
Dickinson Museum Center, is planning an art exhibit featuring BAA artists for February 1st-

28th, 2019.  The exhibit is for paintings, drawings, mixed media (not photography).  There are 

small display cases for sculpture, jewelry, and other 3 dimensional art but space is limited. Art 

pieces need to be at the museum between January 2nd and January 15th, accompanying the art 

should be a card with the title, name of the artist, telephone number and the price if it is for 

sale. The museum will not be able to sell the art works but can and will give out the artists in-

formation. All art pieces should be hand delivered to the Dinosaur museum 

front doors even though the display will be in the Joachim Museum wing. 

January, 2019 

The Museum Center will also be hosting Minot’s Taube Museum’s traveling 

children’s art show through out the month of March, 2019.  

Art teachers this would be a wonderful field trip to put on your school calen-

dar. 

February Art Exhibit at the Museum 

“This workshop is a fun and loose way to approach painting a floral.  It is a great workshop for 
artists that aren’t into sketching, yes, you will achieve a beautiful floral of roses, without any 
drawing skills! Trust me! 
A watercolor pour, where you literally pour diluted watercolor onto the paper before sketching 
your subject, may be introduced as an option for an abstracted, interesting background. Often-
times, this takes the fear out of that piece of white watercolor paper! 
A brief lesson & exercise on negative painting will start the day, preparing you for working in-
to your painting. 
In a succession of watercolor pours, the background of 
abstract shapes will be achieved, setting the tone for a 
fun floral with interesting shapes and color surpris-
es.  Through negative painting, you will achieve a paint-
ing with depth and intrigue.” 

Jennifer Stone will bring her painting and teaching skills to our summer workshop this year. 

Here is Jennifer’s description of  her Watercolor Pours and Negative Painting Workshop:                                                                  

Jennifer Stone June  20-22, 2019 Workshop 

Jennifer taught a four-day mixed media and collage 
workshop in 2016 that was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
who attended.  

Put this on your calendar now!  Registration forms 

should be ready in January, space is limited. 



“Looking Forward with BAA” 
Our next Badlands Art Association meeting will be held on January 8th 6:30pm, at 
1951 1st St West in Dickinson  

June 18-19, 2019 Art on the Red (formerly Grand Cities Art Fest) takes place in downtown 
Grand Forks and East Grand Forks on the banks of the Red River on the second full week-
end of June. Hosting more than 200 artists and artisans, food vendors and entertainers, Art 
Fest caters to art lovers and festival-goers from around the region with two full days of art, 
food, kids' activities and art projects, live entertainment and more.  

Upcoming ND Art and Craft Shows 

Art on the Red 

Fargo and Minot “Big One” Art and Craft Fairs 

The 31st Annual Fargo Fall Show includes over 320 booths showcasing prod-
ucts hand made from across the US.  Over 200 exhibitors will fill their booths 
with arts, crafts and baked goods that all have a touch of being hand made.                                                  
Exhibit Application Minot Christmas Show November 1st-2nd, 2019 

Capital A'Fair (August 2 & 3, 2019) 
Capital A'Fair is one of the areas largest summer art fair. It features over 130 artisans from 

across the country and attracts thousands of local and regional visitors. Music, great food, 

performing arts groups and children's activities contribute to the festive mood. The fair is 

located at the beautiful Capitol grounds of North Dakota. 

Annual Square Foot Show (August 6-30, 2019) 
Show is open to all artists 18 and older. Canvases are 12" x 12" are obtained through BAGA to 

ensure consistency. Artists may have 2 entries in any media that can be applied to canvas. All 

art work will be priced by BAGA at $150. 

2019 Island Park Show Fargo, ND 

The Island Park Show will be held on August 24-25, 2019. There will be about 160 juried arts 

and original craft booths featuring items such as handmade baskets, pottery, original photos of 

rural North Dakota, decorative wood items, clothing and much more. Hours: 10am-5pm both 

days  

Art Opportunities 

Artlink presents the 39th National Print Exhibition call for artwork. This juried exhibition will feature 
contemporary printmakers working in all printmaking mediums, including intaglio, lithographs, reliefs, 
screen-prints, monoprints, letterpress, artists books, digital prints and print installations. Prints must have 
been created within the last two years and not have been previously exhibited at Artlink. Submission dead-
line is January 25, 2019. For more visit https://www.artlinkfw.com/call-for-entry/. 

Calling all artists! Artists Celebrating Christ (ACC) Art Show takes place April 5-7, 2019, at Trinity Lu-

theran Church in Bismarck, ND. Calling all Christian themed art, student art, musicians, art demonstrators 

and vendors. Register online through February 15, 2019 

https://www.ndtourism.com/events/art-red-2019
https://www.ndtourism.com/events/art-red-2019#
https://nebula.wsimg.com/cb6e107f6e62386e62b466898fbd5126?AccessKeyId=DF0D19F35B91273313E5&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
https://nebula.wsimg.com/dad1e8d0d7ca30e1896a5e9c6aeef6b1?AccessKeyId=DF0D19F35B91273313E5&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/b07781_b54d8522ef8640619cc50bd8dd6f9230.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/b07781_11dfbd49889b471fb86bfacd585cb6fe.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZFNFWHK
https://www.artlinkfw.com/call-for-entry/
http://accartshow.com/

